STEM-CAN
STEM-CAN Supporters, Inc.
www.STEM-CAN.org

12112 N. Rancho Vistoso Blvd.
Suite A150, Unit 142
Tucson, AZ 85755
stem-can@msn.com

$ $ $ SUPPORT for P.S. TEACHERS $ $ $
STEM-CAN Supporters (SCS), Inc., is a 501(C)[3] charitable educational corporation that directly funds
principal-approved projects of needy public school teachers in Southern Arizona. SCS appreciates deeply
how generously our dedicated teachers contribute to Southern Arizona society.
Rather than asking more from educators or anyone else of merely modest means, SCS simply and frankly
asks for financial help only from the more fortunate who deeply and practically appreciate the daily
dedication of local educators for our youngsters. SCS is very efficiently run by volunteers; we have no
payroll, travel, or entertainment expenses at all; all donations go directly for school projects.
One SCS donor has contributed $500,000 funding more than 800 Southern Arizona public school teacherproposed and principal-approved projects. This same donor plans to give up to another half-million dollars,
but on a matching basis. This donor will match your donor funding (up to $10,000 per school) so that SCS’s
efficient and admirable direct help for needy teachers’ projects can continue.
It is quite likely that this solicitation message comes to you through a local dedicated educator. SCS has no
fundraiser and sponsors no expensive funraising events. We rely only on efficient and straightforward taxdeductible donations from able individuals, companies and organizations who deeply appreciate our direct
and efficient approach to helping teachers.
For more details, see SCS operational GUIDELINES for teachers’ programs at www.stem-can.org. If you
want to donate but have questions, email stem-can@msn.com with Subject “Donation question.”
Minimum individual donation: $500
Minimum company, group, assn. donation: $1,000
To make your helpful donation, simply mail your check or money order (payable to STEM-CAN Supporters,
Inc.) to the above address, including:
Donor name (printed)_____________________________________________ Date___________________
Email (for donor receipt)_____________________________ Email verified__________________________
Complete Address________________________________________________________________________
Amount enclosed: ______________________________ Phone (optional)____________________________
Name of local public school[s] you want to help (optional)________________________________________
Thanks for helping us continue helping our local teachers in their most important task after parenting,

Stephen F. Uhl, Ph.D.
SCS President and Volunteer CEO
For 100% graduation of caring students

